
BEFORE TSZ RAIlROAD CO~!ISSIO!-r OF TEE ST.A:r::: 0::' CALlFORN'IA 

In the matter of the application 
of PACIFIC GAS .A."ID :E:I:ECTRIC COMl?~~ry, 
a corporation, tor an order of the 
Railroad Commission authorizing 
Pacific to enter into agreements vdth 
EUGEN' !.lJI.lBJ.=S COl-:PA.NY end STOC~ON 
BOX COU?~-Y in words and figures as 
written in the torms therefor Which are 
annexed hereto and made a part hereof, 
and authorizing Pacific to do all things 
necessary and proper to consummate said 
proposed agreements fully in accordence 
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~ with their terms, etc. 

-------------------------------) 
BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION JJ..."D ORD~ 

This is an application of Pacific Gas and Electric 

Company, hereinafter sometimes referred to as Pacific, tor an 

order authorizing applicant corporation to enter into certain 

written agreements with Blagen Lumber Company and Stockton Box 

Company, hereinafter sometimes referred to as WBlagenW end WStock

ton" respectively. Copies of said agreements marked Exhibits WZ" 

and ~" are attached to and made a part of the ~plication. Some 

of the more' pertinent features and conditions ot said agreements 

cover: 

1. The sale by Pacific end the purchase by Ble.gen and 
Stockton or electricity tor the operation or the 
electric eqUipment at Blagen's mill near the unin
corporated town of ~thite Pines in the County or 
Calaveras, State of California. 

2. Blaeen and Stockton guarantee to Pacific a gross 
annual revtlnue of ~~5,507 under said propos ad elec
triC agr~ements tor a period ot tive years trom and 
atter the date of the m.eter set. 
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3. Pacific will construct, install, operate and main
tain at its o~~ expense the necessary transmission 
and distribution facilities essential to and at the 
atoresaid :mill tor the furnishing ot the electric 
service. 

4. Blagen and Stockton will not oDerate the existing 
ste~ end electric generating equi,ment at the mill 
atter Pacific's electric service becomes available 
end will in tact have said eCl,uipment removed before 
the expiration of the five-year period. 

5. Blagen will sell to Pccific and the latter will pur
chase trom the tormer, upon completion or the afore
said installation to the mill, Blagen's el~ctric 
distribution system (a Sketch ot which is nresented 
by Exhibit "A" attached to the ~plication1 extending 
rrom the mill to and in the town ot White Pines to
gether with the necessary rights-ot-way tor the sum 
or $3,038. . 

6. Pacific " .. rill furnish electric service to the mill and 
to consumers from the distribution system as well as 
to residences along the transmission right-or-way 
in accordance with rates, rules and regulations on 
tile with the Railroad Co~ssion. 

~ support ot the request made tor the authorization 

sought Pacific states that Blagen is the o"nner of a lumber mill 

near 7J'hite Pines which is operated by Stockton under e. lease 

agreement, that at the present time necessary power at the mill 

is supplied by steam turbines and associatod electric generating 

equipment instilled at the mill, tmd in addition the mill r:>lant 

now supplies what electric energy is ~sed in ccbins and homes 

owned or occupied by persons employed directly or indirectly in 

the operations of said ~ll. It is further represented that said 

energy to such persons is unmetered and no direct charge is made 

tor the same. 

Pacific states that, in order to furnish public utility 

service to the mill end to the etlployees in residence in the 

town ot iThite Pines and adjace;c.t areas, it will 'be necessary 'tor 

Pacific to extend its transmission system approximately lot miles 
~ 

end thiS, together with the purchase price of the locaJ. distri-

bution system in the amount o~ $3,038 plus the installation of 
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the necessary meters and services, will call for a tote1 e~endi
ture e5t~ated at approximately $37,000. 

From this Droposed service Pacific esttmates that it 

will derive a gross annual revenue of approximately $11,400. 

The power sale agreem.;>nt as spec1t1 cally set torth 

under Exhibit ~" provides tor the Commission continuing juris

diction as required by General Order No. 53. 

The commission having considered the request ot Pacific 

and. being of the opinion that the application should be granted, 

a public hearing in the matter is not necessary end good cause 

appearing, therefore 

IT IS HERESY ORDEJ.U:D that Pacific Gas and Electric Com-

pany is hereby authorized to enter into those certain proposed 

agreemen ts with Blegen I.\llllber Company end Stockton Box Company 

set forth as ?xhibit nz" and "En of the application and to charge 

the rates spec1t'ied, purchase, const::uct, operate end maintain 

the necessary facilities to render the public utility service 

required and to otherwise consummate said proposed agreements 

tully and in eccord~ce with t!le terms and proviSions thereo!. 

Pacific Gas and. E1ect~1c Company shall file two copies 

of the agreement under EXhibit "zn with the 'Railroad Commission 

within thirty (30) days atter its ~xecution. 

The authority herein granted shall become effective as 

of the date hereot. 

Dated at Sz.n ?re.ncisco, C81.itornia this 3-0 ~de.y of 

July, 194:0. 


